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IS there anvthing oaf jealoîusy in ont op-
position t'o this proposaI by its friends

to grant additional State Aid to Univer-
sity College ? \Ve hope 'not ,bickerings
anuiong eaclî mean xveakness for al Even if
lier endowvnient should becomne five timies
that of Queen's, we sax' hcartily tlîat if Univer-
sity College is in need of more money sIte
shouîd have it. Advance in Toronto îîîcans
advance for (Jueen's ;j ust as the advance of

(ŽQueen, s is one of the influences now iniovingy
Toronto to greater effort. \Vlat we object

to is the principle, the lines of argument on

w'bichi the grant is proposed. \Vc object to
being asked to stand quictly by and ac-
quiesce ini a proposition which sirnply means
that Queen's lias neither part nor lot in the
higher education of Ontario.

To speculate as to the restuît of this agita-
tion would be folly. \Ve hiope for a cotoi-
Mission of enquiry into the whole question.

No inatter about the resuit Wx are sure of
Ibis, that inany erronleous vicws regarding
()ueen's have been c]eared away. It is in-
t erest i ng to sc how many Rip Van Winkles
tiiere are right here in prIog<1ressive and prac-
tîcal O)ntario. NIen \\'11o tliirty vears ago.
canglit a gliriipse of (,3uen'i*s, ar*einoNv aNýaken-

nd m talking of the Collcge as it xvas in
day- gone by ; andI yet these mien fume an d
sput ter l)rinter's ink about, when gently
reprinianle for cxpcîing to influence tHe
qluestion of the prescrnt by giving lucre re-
inîniscences of Quecin's.

"r) YSTANDER," having riloutited theBD tripod, w'iîh an air of cain Stipe-
riority whicli is to say the lcast ainuising, lias
pronounced concernîng the Cullege qeto
a verdict against Queen's. Uc pays Drs.
Nelles and Grant a compliment which is but
a back--band cd compliment. Hc applauds
themi for their powver, NvIhile condeîuining
thern for their niarrownse-,s. Uc 'vould limc
it, il, spite of the words of Dr. Caven and
the Paris Presbytcrv to thecContt1ilI tlîat
the Presbyterians \vould follo\v like a Rlock of
slbcep the leadershîip of our Principal, «and
that iii conscqueîîce the Local Housc would
be taking a suicidaI stcp Nvcre it to pass a
measure, wvhiclî would ]ose for the Ministry
thc Methoclist and Presbytcrian votes. In
Ilis first mianifesto lie crics out against the
slîutting up in such places as Cobourg and
Kingston, xvhich are as far from the centre
of intelligence as they are distant froin To-
ronto, those wlîo in Victoria and Yueeni's
are studying witb a viewv to the Methodist
and Presbyteriar, nîinistry. And in lus
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second manifesto states tbat nothing wi]1 re-
main to the ambitions Canadian student,
now tbat the ideal university ha s practically
biad its bcad and bands loppcd off, but to
migrate to Corneil.

In answer ta the above views xve may say
that "Bystander" has first dreamned and
then bearkenecl to his dreain. Lt is a pure
assunmption on bis part to cali Queen's de-
nominational. Principal Grant lias already
exploded that statement. But, as it takes
as long to dril] an idea into tbe heads of
sonie people as it does for a dr-op of water ta
wvear away the stone, it xviii bear repetition.
If by denominational, again, he means nar-
row ancl dependent, then xve may say that
Queen's is the most self-dependent and s0
the rmost independent universitv iii Ontario.
Wlien bis starting point is shown ta be
erroncous, no great value can be placed np-
on tbe argument.

Granted that Queen's is non-denomnina-
tional, then we could say, if we wished ta be
as narrow-iminded as " Bystander," that the
students of University College are those Nvbo
take refuge in a ' pusillanimous aud impotent
seclusion,' wbenl its supporters are unwilling
that University College slîould be merged in
Q ueen's. But we have a littie more com-
mon sense than ta make any sucbi assertion.
We bave, furtber, a little more respect and
admiration for the w'orth of our pbilosopbic
and scienti-ic instructors, than " Bystander
bas for the instructors of University College,
than ta suppose tbat the voung men of
Eastern Ontario at least would ever tbink
of migrating ta Corniell ; and we \vould hmold
out ta the student of tbe, if xve bave under-
stood " Bystander," tottering edifices of To-
ronto University tbat the hospitable doors
of Queen's are ever open, and tbat tbey may
save time and money by coming ta Kingston
rather tl]an going ta Corneli, for tbe Lime-
stone City is anly seven and flot twenty-four
hours distant from Toronto.

Tf'0 those wbo knoxv tbe students, ta those
i xvo read tbe JOURNAL it goes xvithi

the saying that tliere is rare poetical and
musical talent in Queen's. But it is alsojnst
as true tbat we are deplarably deficient in

College sbould have its sangs, eacb stamped
xvitb the parentage of the institution froin
wbich it ernanates. Noxv xve are sure that
Mr. Marquis and Mr. Cameron and otbers
wlio bave not yet xvooed Thalia in aur
colunins wonld gladly furnish the words, and
Mr. Heath or otbers would set thein ta ap-
propriate mnusic. Ail that is needed is tbat
the G]ee Club take this suggestion up and
bring it ta an issue. Lt xvould double the
interest in that club, and we xvould bave
sornetbing nexv for the Convocation of '84.

IN a letter ta tbe Globe, Mr. Houston-a
n oted writer xvbom we respect hecause

of his general fairness-states for the first
time the amount of additional aid that Uni-
versity College must bave to enable it ta
compete with the Colleges of the United
States. He tbinks that tbree-quarters of a
million wou]d suffice at present. Now, we
bave no doubt tbat any vigoraus College
could make use of sucb a sum ;andi if To-
ronto, with its ioo,ooo people, had one-tenth
of the pluck of Ithaca, an inland town of i0,-
000 inhabitants, University College would
get flot tfiree-quarters of a million but two
or three millions. Toranto bas men as
wealtby as xvas Ezra Cornell or Mr. Magraw,
or as is Mr. Sage or President Wbite. But
we xvould like ta ask Mr. Hauston tbree or
four questions. First, wbat prospect is there
of the Provincial Parliament doubling the
endownient of University College ? Second-
ly, if tbere is ta be financial competition
with 'institutions in tbe United States, bow
could even the proposed million and a baif
compete with the four millions of Johns
Hopkins, Columbia, Yale or Harvard, or with
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the prospective teit millions of Corneil ?
Thirdly, if lie knioxs nothing of the wvork
done at Queen's, -would it îlot be xvell to
inake hiiseif acqîîaiited w'itli it before turg-
ing the Legisiature to commit itscif to the
policv of aiding- onlv one' C<)ilege P Fourthl-
ly, does he really believe that ai i consider-
able numnber of Canadiaîî studcnts \vill go to
Colleges in thc Stateq, unless University
coilegý,e '' gets ail the înoney it xvauts' ?

I F is now ail but universaliv conce>lcd tbat
(>1k Airts Colie-e is not enougli for On-

tario. Iiideed, it is alinost i ncolceivall
lîow auy on1e could ever hiave supposed that
one College \voul be adequate to tli \wants
of a Province that bias io6 Higli Sciools and
Collegiate Institutes, that bas a population
already of two millions of people, and that
exoects a great exteution of its boundaries
an'd a steady groNvth of population. Ou tîjis
part of the subject, the onlv question that re-
mains is, mnust ail the Collegus of Ontario-
frorn the Ottawa to the \Viiunipcg-bce located

in Toronto'? This question does not de-
serve to be answered. It bas been nwr
ed by the bistory of the Province.

But there is another point that is conîing
Up in connection xvitb the general subjet,-
is one University or xanigBoard the
right ideal for Ontario to aimi at ? \Vhat is

the aLnswver that lias been given to this ques-
tion by other count ries? On thîe one side
wxe have France wvith its one University of
Paris, and Colieges ail over the country;
and China with its centralized systeni and
moribund headquarters at Pekin. On the

other side, we have the civiiized \vorld.
Perhaps the best educated countries in
Europe are Hiolland, Switzerland and Scot-
land. Ail these are small countries, and the
People are united and intenselypatriotic. It
inlight be supposed that one University wvou1d
be considered sufficient in such cases. Nw
it is a striking fact that each of these littie

couintries bas four or five Universities, and it
xvotld flot lie safe to propose thîe abolition of
one of tiieni to an average Hollander, Sviss
or Scotchinan. Scotland lias the Universi-
ties oif Glasgow, Edinburglî, Abherdeen and
St. Andrews; and a wvell eifflowved Coilege
lias recently been starte(i in D)undee, tbat
w11ll be 1)robably be affiliated to St. Andrcw's.
Swvitzerlaîid bias the Universities of Baie,
Berne, Geneva, Lausanne aud Zurich;
Berne Nývîth 408 stiîden1ts andi Lausanue wvitl
171, beiug the extrenies as far as attendance

is oiceriel.Holland lias the Universities
ot Levd un, Utrechît, Gronnigeri and Amister

lain, the last hiaving been establislied less
tlîaii tui years ago. Thbe attendance ranges
fri- 627 to- 189 students. We nee(I not dis-
cuss thîe reason wvly the best e(lucate(l cou-
tries lin the \vorld, evei xvben they are s0
sinall tliat tbey coîîld be droNvued ini Lake
Ontario, are opposed to University centrali-
zation. [be fact otit to xveigli and wvil1
xveigli \vitib sensible mn.

A CCOIZDING to a Toronto mian of
ratber iiarrowv vision, wlho lias learned

front bis aZnia matler, if flot to use the peu, at
least to blo\v the trumpet, things educatioiial
bere in O.ueen's arc soiexviiat ont of joint.
For ourseives. tlioUgýh strangers yet, we hope
to ail wvind inistrumnts, wve are not -,ifrati to
take up the gauntlet 111ung dowvn by our critic.

Queeu's we tliankfully admit, differs in
mniay respects front Torouto. In SQueen's

thev deiaud a knowledge of suhjects ; in
Torouto a knowvlcdge of books. In Oueen's
the ideal is e(iucatiou ; ini Toronto, informîa-
tionî. Lu (2ueen's tlîey tcacit; in Toronto
they lecture. Dr. Wilson, accordingly, boasts
tiîat he can lecture to two or three hundred
as wvell as to fift3 . But what cati lie i'cch
tin ? How mnaux tinies three hundred
essays can he examine in one terni?
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C OMPAIZISONS are proverbiall odious,
and when made not broaclly but in

connection with insignificant points they are
contetuptible. But if we wisli to find out
\vliwtler it is more difficuit to get a degrec in
Queen's or- Toronto, itere is a comparison
that is general and broad enough to enable
us to draNv a fair cotnclusion. The average
numnber of undergraduates in Toronto for
some years past bias been nearlY 300. The
The average numnber of 1.A.'s annually
about 7o, or one to four. That is, almost
every mari is sure of getting bis degree if lie
only attends four sessions. In Queen's, with
an average of 130 undergraduates, we
graduate abouIt 20, or less titan one in six.
Or take the whole number attending classes
in Arts. In Toronto 407 ; in ÇQueen's 201.

About one-sixthi of the Toronto students suc-
ceed arunually in getting their degree ; in
Queeii's about one-tenth. It does uiot need
a witch to find ont where the exams. are
easy. Notwitlustanding, we know where
the talk is ioudest about the highi standard
and 'severity of our exarninations.'

A S yet no announcement lias been made
EXas to the prize for the College poem.

Is it too early to ask for an intimation ? Thie
competition this year promises something re-
markably fine.

THE crop of luonor mnen which in Toron-Tto nevet f-ails, in Queen's is sometimes
short. But those who stand aghast at this
will, by turning to the B.A. course in Queen's
find their wonder wonderfully less. The
pass B.A. must pass eleven classes, and most
men find this, with a mninimut standard of
forty per cent., work enough for them.
Those lu Queen's who set their hearts on
honiors pay with rnany a sleepless nîglht for
their ambition. They have honor work
which will compare in arnount with that of
any honor departinent in Toronto, and nine

pass classes besides. In Toronto titere is
littie or no pass work for honor men beyond
the second year, and the minimum standard
is thirty-three and oneehird per cent. Honor
muen, sucb as they are, abound ; huit the in-
terest of the pass-nien are sacrificed to the
interest of the hionor men. Here again the
principle of the two Colleges is different. lu
Toronto it is specialisation and the good of
the few ; in Queen's, education and the good
of the many. Whether this is for better or
for worse, we leave to those wvbo think they
know, to say.

TWO PICTrUUs.

ON SHORE.

S AI) in yon vine-clad cottage white
3A woman sits with tearful eye,
And hears the wind with rising might

A dirge swell from the willows nigh.
Down on her knees she sinks and prays

To him who lights our darksome days,

0 Father I save my absent cbild.
Let flot the tierce sea c'et hum sxveep.

But ever mid the te~mpest wild
Do thon bis life in safetv keep

Bring te my anxuous waitung car
The voice 1 long bave yearned te bear I

AT SEA.

Yon ship, before the druving blast,
Bursts ber frail timbers on the rock,

Witb fearful crash her migbty mast
Falls in tbe deep beneatb the sbock.

Upon a spar wutb beaven-turned gaze,
A youtb thus speaks tbrough gatbering maze.

Mother weep flot for me «vour son,
Now sinking on the stormy seas,

My glass 1 feel xvill soocu bave run,
Life's barque bas xveatbered its last breeze

Feeble bis baud, bis eyes grow dira,
The wintry waves fast swallow bm.

T. G. MARQUIS.

Tu>w annual Convocation of Trunity College, beld on
the 15 th Nov., was muore than ustiallv e>citing to the
students. This xvas owing to tbe fart that tbe authorities
forbade the boys occupving the gallery, as tbey had been
accustomed to do, and ordered them to take tbe front
seats ou the floor of the bouse. The reason for tbis step
scas that the students bad on previous occasions disturbed
the assembly by the noises wbicb tbey made. he stu-
dents objected to sitting under tbe fuses of the uerugi and
remauned at the back cf the hall. Webhave different ideas
bere in Kingston. Tbe Senate of Queen's looka to the
occupants of the gallery for the greater part of the fun,
Witbout their assistance most of the proceedungs would
be dry-as-duat
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il.IHRAuiEzs AND MIrs]EUMS.

A steighi v author it'v considers a large Lit .rar, 'as theu
tiu nu [ eiii t t \\'hîle we caillot 1 cOrdi a lgecolle'_
tieli of books as il substitute fol. uolitrsit - ttaiiig we
yet thiu, the 1îtusence iif the Iilriry al îecessary
elemnint lith fl) 'ist iiiiiilst ctit 'e iii if ttliit c olistitutes
a ('elli'ge Bli thei LiIe.ii a-1 ltîî~ita~ aie
indispens~able fîi-th ie hut kiiî of \ti i ts lit' iiisti ulcý
toi s office te 'tply stimunlus, te gideli efiet, t'' plot out
fuller sour ces (If inifoîrmationi, anilt iil dii'ae ini b)I1 anI
uleai enilitie the lciîling ofdii' et It litision ef thei
realits cf kioti ,oi ~itli \oit i h lie' limi t lf i te i le i
the litinîg etif of i th i i tiie ttIii king out ef tile de'
tauxs, thte stoiig up et' 'i l' b I l fit as t lt- rouitid
tvetk oif m tatiiîi ii, intiîsi lic tilt, stjii it et t. ,

wliureîin lie îtîkîs icîii ýIît iîiireis ýttiii tlle iîîe of
tItis iii iliai pii'fî''-s but l ti l t slui 1if sLhIîîijr', ct'
tvlit'i, liot onl; ci i lii Spl Ii" eftilteII rl'cîii
'luit 5 l'lit ill' itl i

.. 0 111 <1 ,1( IiIl

fi o\\îî, t e iîi't I i v îta u t'u iiii'î fn titis fl

thiiI -u u alieîîî îîîiî', litt toi tuullefil

l'îîîcîîîlteîls c iii if tliî iî it~ tlît tiîoiiîî slu Su

fbaitfi, i ilîei 'ili e ac etý Iiîiltî'' îtî td t 'ats' f

lia' if-tlitîcupîiot iin i s And' liu t iii, ;ii i f iie aritt'

ithi, b l tn ti ltui icouus f1\ shl'uiip taisS

oga h icil a W in iic is file i ac ' (I c tc i itii te sue V l tre
of Rleimae N'teî j O uoiiseuis ehd ii i eîs \luil 21t

it lii caticeptionatin isi e ae oî f tIi,'i tuei ogheic ie s'e l
'0pIiiS îîft [lilica I'lltce IMiSi'M ()If nusoîisie Pais

aieli, an i Mui h i o% îtn c tu ii i tn li 1hil-', \îcl i tu li c'
in a s iii e, ot'r tiqgi etiis oir ciin ii Eh tcgv lu o

ogirst-hc kiiolecîgu ' \\ e caon \nirt'i te sculpntufoi
af momet tan hs Olympia îîNccini 1ili'and us anuiiii

nt suohns ofBit al u sta or hi iiîîa itrates til i

lso oi,mat' lie arducii natilriotis.sc ifs te slîost
marke haferrt thc e theîi opinolais th \glit ofa
cal c-hangesoleg 5it bt ý'eeei clai gnrezt irîda it orci
takmoent iii the tis laf p ofs siice aplins A cuiî1îrtin It
shot tiuc ase us xihouiclcn set iit'iodi 1 il- i ierapriiesaf
fers i l: Sie lit' sîdu tiite marial prrtigess <if ilie
caeuor ibferi'uchle otleint ifd lte' lau cn cVart' iai
cixatl . cha ge hal e COU n ilir , tt t' iii a so'liii I sa lu iav i iige'

ta t ci atchnne pat i iii [ici' is sine nutil s cstriad aien
Caor adae ac te [itsi ern St as manlleis in i aie riniiil

dlevclopiisent lias kepi pace with tlit' adi inlersi" cof fiae
Peuple freint tue log Celiege ic tbc ici di' siuine Qîiîrangle.

Muicl lias lîetu dtinc, biut meuih iiîlaiis to i I ), 'lîîle
a stîeng faculty is tlie tîrsi tlesifleratiîin li ci 11<4ee tt'rk,
Yet Lîbrarjes, Museunis aîid Laboratiiiiet are liketti-o
lesideata, essential alto, but secondlin 10fii' and ruir ucated iii

theProfî'ssoratc as the car aiid Uice full cuîrîl in tlie cal are
te, the earlîeî Mlade.

XVbere se nîncil lias buco îlotie wttîh na~rrowî mî'ans iii tii
short a tîme it migbt weli ha iinagioed that the nued ef
Morley would bc fuît iii meîuy a direction. '['e I.ibrary

bas been nîaking large adt-Iiiiis te, its contents, but tiben
One ciosiders the tbensands ef boecks added eacb vear te
the literatîîrc of se mnant' subjects, it nia)' be -rcadily
imlagined that tlîe inoat literal gratît oii the part of the
truistees mlint fall I ai short of keeping abreasi \Nitb the
pregress of liieraiure in cach subject.

SO mucb the moîre do e s l grateful te those tvbo,
recOgnizing tbe many neecîs of the University', eut of love

oa n ins tition, wtlîicli lins ai ita5s andil iliai leong depuiud
on filieb lierai i y et i ts fi utIs, tii uku o11 ta lis ini teul inu

cimehase tîîtîiiitt'i Iii soriei tiil legie tu' teb
inicre'ase iof oui ilibirirt' A\uiiîig thiei gifi s of ai rcciit dlate

lse ing"gi.ýi 'fiîl tî'recognitioni, filit ii Mrt. liatletil is
a iiitut oif 'lut aiieiaNI r .liak Ir tiiib'î,liio''lail ardett

stiîluîîî oft' le \tinei'iiii 
5
iin A riinii L illiglagus, lias a

îibrîart îîtlî iii st'îks, ilc'iiig \\ti ii lins t ipaaiiti
1 '<'î

1

su iif iiitic if ill icailit gîff t'îîî i lt! gi iu via
and iducîueoariî's ot illore flaitî s thîo' if .Ille ,î1iiiliiicî'.

Ainoig thes, le lis i\*itil 
1
e i brar's a alps'

if' île' Giispuî' of 'i. Iiii c iii the Sli;iwIi ii lglage, a
îî iiik ihleilsi a' raie as E'lieut s Nati tigaliett liie wliil
latter s iit Il se~'i lii book iii îuîirc'.uiitt's iif the tiîbe

[ll s'îîîîtic l'liitlogs a il'attiiii'iu iniwh a gîcat

i d' s o îf a v t O u is i' î i i t i of'i l a ieii o il l g i t t ii l irtis i iI et a k ti il tli, t B t i g ii tIi 1 ' a n il e, - t iiîîî

tiiîîu fîîsu 'ui'îi îut'îîsî tea ile Maiiiî toligi
.il-s c l il ltîîsî 11i uiiî'ît iî iîîîîîî the SIselcs-% fiii t

t'e li i i nscrii ti ons 'llî lîticiaIV /î'iss gIll e foirk tle

iusfcti i ti l
1 5 is lîu'î siilu'iî'l i iiers ist a ffics Mo'iliil uîiiî

iinad i li igli rt însîuî lit' i'l îîl lis clareil l s' fleî~'iiiiiii toi I i' t iis tu . in s i ;uîi'uro iukl ii ''ii u'
shnve was o ilie s re'ugiititii (uis ofte i'ratu andcc

s't i ca iil slg Iztiii ' l'nie lt te l e il , ~ t i'cl crl
li' taI t îu i of hil iiat give 'citatiih li

fi e 1tliiisIit; it-o îîe Cet liîîîrli asu es ol iy e lîrst t lulct

ad iin iete sv lcrlîtindicsk (ii G tai-iib ei i a li akey

tb i t l iii if Ind su ili fei t i Ara n ie ae l
\\ fe trust îîîî its Ma itli't-î u a I ilîs c itîl lie. îîîîîîe [hantue h h d ii tiii i n s ii'li .s heii e otîn fii Lîttîci ofîîî t fn les

est n t ci t a l' shoi iiiei iii e us iicîi st aini l ik i b pot p f'co Ivi ilti î'i i l bi 't' ut'er i 'l'h e diet fi lai:ns
iit g 1 ili\\,il, luioiu . cf i lic I uuku au isuaeI eh the lut r tilb)
ofîiuk cîcipiasc tuaagit cf fi îru î a , c1a ic, steeng intr

culhit t ndillg Iîucr tt a i s rae hovt latci JcI as
pnii 'al,\ nok morei teliee tat' rhsioks b (îîlouîes tae

fleîtfîl f)ringc'u aîied ticklin iateii lands tratîs paeit
ice a tfr) as gissiiiies i le grto îîIont har tlIi iproale

îîîv u cu d w itli o î,îrîînr ivhe tIer)'l aliiit iiist Ilicai it
s iii chelin îeîlotin i u dOfe etîce n lîrecît t e ov i 01tluck Ctiada ciif tîtl tVe flan ffakyit caiitt <if seecr ry

aied oretîns. '['t>rer the tlake s thatn l the ase et a
aic)l tînt sîauig te nshnotr' te, rocs ian tnes cfrle
btater and thefs' our atndeî Ilether iote Wit rnepatbnt

morîîîngdr a gliîss at the frceing o Whiclt Aouhl)'a
puni'd 100 pissres cit uer wte dysa tio%-Il tu ti'îiertî t-

alni111 O eitinî îg letus maîct ile tetipeîr ai ît re

oif the air sîbicli sas iliat merning aboutt 20 chegîes cetnti-
grade belowtei freezîng point, 0cr aîn'ît nî'adiî) ses
that re liltzvelY te it tue 'ater is reaill ttarm. It isthis
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fact n hich leads us to tlic explanation of the phenernenori.
\Vhat is populai ly called steami is aqueous vapiour coe-
den sed in the forîn of a cloud. In ascierîtifie sense stearn
is water ini the gaseouis state, nid is invisible lrlke aiu. It
is on ly wheii it i s cerîden sed irin tih e fe rm of i nrn n merable
minute globules of stater wihichi -we eal ceuil tlîat its
presence eau be detected by the eye. Water givs off
stei or aqtreeus vaporîr at ail temperatures iiiitil the
space surronn(fli5g it is saturîated witlt it. There is a
definiite maximnum pressure xvhich the vaper can attaîn te
tor every temiperature, and ivater %viii go on evaporating
into any space until tlie space is tilled with vapeur at that
ina\imiur pressure. If more vapour is gixen off than is
necessary te preduce this pressure, the excess is immiedia-
tely coudensed again, Thrs is xvhat takes place wxheu
tester is es'aperatmng irito a space colder than itself. There
is a teudency un the part cf the water te satnrate the
space with saper ut thic maximum pressure correspondiirg
to its (ix~. the water's) temperaînire, xvhjch being greater
than the pressure correspondiug te the teruperirtire of
the space,, super saturation, andl subsequeut condensation
takes place. If the difference cf temperatures be very
grc-at, su much vaper is cendensed that a eloiid is fermed.
Nuxv on thic niorningon xvhrch ste are viexingthe steamiug
lake, the ati-o-sphere is dry aud much colder than the waters
cf the lake. The air immediately above the xvater rs kept
cunstautly super-saturated and< tiers filled svith cleuds,
whiclh, carried hy convection currents or wrud te the tip-
pur parts cf the atmnosphcre, are recunverted jute juvs ible
vaper te queuchi the tirs t ef the yet thirsty air abeve.
Wc ihus sec that for water te steami profîrsely, exeri urîter
the pressure of the atruospliere, it is net necessary that its
ternpcrature bu ucair the boilîug peint, but uîrly tîrat the
surretindiiîg space be dry and cf a considerably lower
temperature than that cf the water itself. The steaîîîiug
cf the lake far frein being an indication that the xsatur is
hot afturds an assurance te us that the laku rïray soon be
fruzen ever, fer every graruirne cf steam tîrat is gîven oîff
rebs thic sater cf ant ameurît of heat sufficieiit te formn 71
grammes ef jce. This will bcu ndersteed at once svhen it
îs remernbered that the latent hieat cf sîeam at o'. C. is
6o6b, xvhilst iliat cf water is 791.

Anether criies phase of the saine plienomencu aliove
descriliec may efterr bu seeri dring the winîter. 1 siraîl
neyer ferget the lîrst tîme 1 saw blocks cf ice as mîîch as
twe feet thick sawrr frem tlie lake and carried eff te bu
stcrcd fer tise dtrring the followrng summirer, but my as-
teurshmeut \%asS net se ninch at the tlrrckness cf the icu
xvhich the intense etîlî seemeil te rue easils te account fer,
but the fact that the watcr cri which tIhe ice was tleating

wssteaming se rrmuclr as te teniyt erie te have ago o
bath! Hw stang ourstuentthought thata keo

w'arm watur shuld bc se thickly cevered svith ice.
Thenghtfnl studeiit, besvare oif tîrat ice-ceid waîer !The
steami yen sec is but sietirer furîn cf the alluremnts cf
the Sireus toeunsirare yen irîte certain death. Thrnst
yerîr stick jute thue xater bufore yen trust yeur body te
thuir charma. He (hies se and immiediately thereafter
draxvs eut thre cane covered. wjth a perfect varrsh of tr ans-
parent ice without a drop oif water drippîug frein it!

As in the fermer case these sights, se strange te eur
studunts cf wsrmer climes, are best seen un dry celd days.

_____ D. -I. M.

THE fulluwing ancieut rhyme, arranged te suit this year,
wss handefi in by une cf ur daiuîy dudes

She Wlrere are yen geing, rîy gentie yunth?
lie -in geiug tir tire nîiattree, fursouth.
She 0Mary I go witr Yerr iny gerîtte sii.r?
He Yor ear irf ycu plu&se, lie arrsworeii lier.
She Wlist is yoilr forturîr ý? tlerr she saii],
lie-M M sha)o " is rny fortune, gerrtle hii..
She- Tieri I uait îiirry yen, sie sighied.
lie Nebeuly asked yen, he roplied.

"THE many frîends cf Mr. Shortt, B.A., '83, will be
Iglad te rcad the fellewviiig extracts. We hepe te

have sevural contiributions frum an old frieud whu once
teulk air active iîîturest ru the JOURNA :-

-After leaving Canada the first place at sxhich 1 stop-
ped stas New York, where I reinained two ilsys, visitiug
Cen tral P-ark, Brooiklyn Bridge anid the othei sigIîfs. ''c
bridge is .iu immense strurcture, anid frem its Iii eezy hieiglit
a fine vicîx of hoth crties aud tîreir gruat slîipping can bu
liatI. I tuek my erean passage lîy the WVhite Star Linu,
and after rurne clavs cf beantiful sua-gorng weather sud af-
ter having obtained a fine view cf the meuntains
aluug the Wulsh cuast ste svere at the mntî cf th e Mer-
sey. A tenider tuuk us en te Liverpool trp the river arnid
a wilderuess cf lrghts (lu buth sîdes. * * uI Scet-
land I speit seme trme revîving reerneries gairied in book-
oru. 'l'le iiames cf Haxvick, St. Boswell's, Tweed,

Drybtirgh Abbey, Rosîju Cliapel, Hawthurnden Glun wîtlî
rts old casîle still give yen sente rdea cf the treat 1 had.
Iu am taking the B. Se. course, attending classes in Glas-
guw but <vilI go up fer uxaminaticu iu Edinburgh.
The Unrversity hure is a noble pile staniding oii Gilmeur
Hill uverleukîug tlie park. AIl the faculties cf Arts, Law,
mcd icirie, Theulegy anîd Engineering are celiectud in the
same buildrng. *'*There dues net seem te bu the
saine friendly feeling betwcen stndeuts hure as at Queecn's.
There is nothiug corrcspondiug te ur Almna Mater, thcy
print ne JOURiNAL, have no feut-baîl club, ne singing, rie
cunenirsns, nu mass mueetings; ucthing in faet but liard
sverk.

y. luZ. C. A.

T HE usuial mcnthly business meeting was held in the
Prrucipal's class-rcum ou Saturday the igth.

Aftur heariug teports frum the cunveners cf the diffur-
eut cummittees, the miembers cf the Association certsulted
with eacli other as te the best methed cf rarsirîg funds te
pay the rerît of the City Hall, wlîeru the gospel services
are heIn every Sabbath evcnrng.As stridents svhilc at Cellege are et generally favcred
wîth a large amoýni cf ready mcney, it wss reselved te
ask thîe citizens of Kingston, threngh the publie press, te
contribute te eur fnnds sud thus assist ns in the werk.
Onu urenber gave twe reascus why we shonld adupt tbis
plan. Frrst, bu belreved the people cf Kingston onght te
help ns in this work. And second, what was a great deal
butter, bu bel jeved they svere xilliirg te do sur.

At the District Convention reeently held ru Perth, Mr.
1). A. Bndge, cf Meutrual, gave the fulîewing resens why
ur wvirk shuld bu a definite werk fer oung mnen.

(i) Bucanseeof the great nuber cf-y,-ung inen away
frcm hume influence.

(z) Becarîsu cf the great power yenng men exurt in a
cersrmunrty.

(3) Bucause cf the small nnmber cf tbem tu bu fund
at chnrch.

(4) Becanse cf the msny aguncies at werk for their
rui.

(5) Becanse betwcen the ages cf eigbteeu sud twenty-
five s man is generaily mulded fer the rest cf life.

(6) Because cf the irreligien existiug auîuug the sens cf
Christian parents.

We may sweIl panse a moment sud ask: "Are these
things truc 7 If se, what are Christian yung men
doing?
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sNoIVSHiOv CLFUBE.

AS'I Satirda flic annual meeting of the Q. '.S. C.
ivas hc'ld in the Reading Rooin at 3 1-i1l. As usital

there c nas a large and intelligent assembiy wvli) displayed
great entbîîsiasn, Mvr, McLachiani rock thc chair at flic
reqnest cf the meeting, Tlie retirinîg secietai y, Mr.
Farrell1, read bis repor t. .. nî 01g ethler i h iigs ic spoke îîf
tlie higblv satisfactory state cof the finances cf' tire club,
Wh en lie bail corne into oîffice bis lîreccessor had repo<rt-

ed $17~ in the treasury. as this inrey liad flo)t liiOJi tiiittlei
and 11i more ha I hc n a'dc'cl to i t e scept- thle initerest, there
must now ho $îS. 2o te tlieir credit. I lwever, it is l>îît
rigbî to say tîtat tlic books bave neyer been audîited.
TbIrc liai heeri four tramîps ont duliiiig the vear, dll of
\%ili ftie sec retar s h ad i ecl-a uescep t on1e ii
xilic i M r, G. Y, (iii iiiî d shio wed 111 T he G rand
Aiîîiiîiarn il, iîch iiîooIv aiteiid-l, owel its suc-
c ess t> tiie iiivii asir îîiilra ss band i andiî i ts cierge tic
lealcr, x h ich flic clui P lii secti reI for thle occ asio n. Thle
repiort 'as adlio t' I. 'i'hi ele' tionr of offi irs fo r tfbic 'lîsit
îîîg vear followed. Forindr inemîters ý 'il bc siirîriseîl te
hear that if wvas coridiîctei verv quietiv. The efficers are:

Hon. lresiîîent-Jobî 13. McLareni, M.A , Nelsen, Mant.
Presideîît '. Mci-achlait
Sec retary-TIreasu rer- R. A. Gordon.
l-sxccitivce Cominittec J C. Booîth andc A. E. Mîcoil.
As there ivere rio more niembeis presint rio more hinles

ccttild be added to the corniniittee, lmnt if is probalec thiat
they ill prox'c themselvc's (fuite as efficient as tbose Of
former years. It was decided Pv the cl (bl that at lcast a
xveekly tramip should be macle te the villages iii tbe
vicinîty. Gananoque is nained as tlicteminuîs of one,
three weeks bence. Tbny nîay bc prepaied fo~r a deliige.
At the close of the meeting, as n'as agreed. the xvbole club
wîth tlic exceptiont cf threc members, %vent for a tramp.
It vxas a prctty sigbt as tlîcy trooped along in tbeir varie-
gateil costumes. some in long stocleings, seme in shiort,
sourne iii Tain O'Shanters, serme uithout. Tbey ivaîkec

tîvo or tbree miles acrîîss tbe ice. xvhen the ex-Secretary
bau ing frozen bis nose andtbe President bis ear, it uvas
decided tii rcturn home.

ALM]A MATERR.NIANY a time we bave reviexved the w.rking cf the

AIma Mater Society in flic JOURNAL, and the torie
cf sncb reviews bas gcnerally been critical. We bave rea-

scned, expostuîated and even lost an u'ditor's patience but

yet bave bad to desist witb a convi'tion clearer tlian ever
that iii the A. M. affairs were out of joint. On Sattîrday
evening tPe 12tb wc went, detcrmincd if possible to flnd a
brigbîer aide. Wie found if w~itbout an effort. There was
a gcod attendarice and a livel-v interest manifested in
business and debate. TPe subject woid secm. te many
as crie xvhicb wculd give opportunity for saying mucb
,wPicP sbould bave been lcft unsaid, but the speeches were
higb in tone, clear and logical. Leading students cf

DîvlinitY Hall and Royal College discussed tbe relative
tnrit 5 cf their professions witbout one word cf disparage-

net tcî citier, It %vats lit at quelstion cf bad and gocd
bu fgond and tietter. Scîrîe imay say -there is notbing

te bost oif iri îlis,''- it is jut as it slîouîd bc." Very
truc, but îs it nît serne satisfaction te klo\v thmat ihlings
arc in a iieasiire x lai they slîoîllcilid e:tat ariother liri
if fornîed iii the cliîiîî cf uion Ptvîr stuîdcîîts about
n'liicli n c taI k so iiunrchi andi di so litt le

Movcd Pyv Mr. Di )ft, secoîuc'c hy Mir. KIdl, tîtat the
l'resîîl'îît a'nu tlie l'resiilciis and Captaî is of tire UnJiiiver-
51 tv foot bhdlI teaiis furi a ci niliittce tii iecidîe ripout or
cilegc' colers. Mr. liertramn takes the place of Mr, J. C,
NTcLu'od xvbc is ill. Linder flice orîler -iluteresi sud pi'om.
liiiy cf tlîe socieîy'' as usmal th e Jo(iSNAi- fcîrmeîî the
loadstoiie cf attracionr Mr. C. IL. Heradd complained
that a letter oif bis bail Pc 'n inlgîc andî liacked tilI 1>01
.uil hdxv of its foi mer self. 'l'le maîter vvas setîled.

Mr. WVright ived thtît Nîr. Ilierdersoris rc'signttaion as
ituember of flic JiiiucN.s staff lie accepited. aîîd our appre-
cîatiîîî oif bis aiiccess in lilacîîîg tbc JiiiiN AL oin a good
fi îîlulcial liiasis lie recorcdeil. At thle meeting on Sit urd ay
cx'ening thîe ic)ib il %vas îleciuled tlîat a list cf legal votei5ai A. NI. Sý clectiouîs togetîîîr wit lic tît cficers cf ibat
Soîciety s;nce ifs iliîeptiion Pc preparecl The politicaI
dliscuission resultucI in a vicîcrv for the Free traders.

NIM EJTING oif tire iCollcge Rug~by fuiot-baîl club was
field iii the Ilisteî y class-roorm cii Thiirsday, i7thîîîst., ici take 1111 cîuiisiuleiaticu the advisability cf sending

clelegates ici Toruonto to represent Quentis at the aninual
mneetinîg cf the Ontîario Rugby Union. xvbicb xvas antinne-
cci il take place iii the Ressiri House oi, Saturulay, 26tb
ili si, aitî forî t he ci sposal cf othler busainess maltera. Af-
ter Mîr. 'IuiciiiI84, Secretary cf tbe chlib, bad read
bis report, xvbictî showned a deficit cf anme few dollars,
tbe îîîefîng unaiiiniotisl>' elected tbe fcllowing gentlemen
as fi ndpipe pesîus te look afier the club's interests
in Terontto, viz, : R<. A. Gordon, 86, Captain of tPe teani,J. (, Boocth, '86, andu W. Morris, B.A., '82. The remain-
îng business \Vas cf initier importance, except , perbaps,
that regarcîîng the Cellege cîîluîs. This subjeci created a
great deal oif discussicon, and il %vas the opiinioni cf evcry
speaker ihat iiîîieîiate action should lie taken ici previde
sititable colors xvbîclî shahl distinguisb cuir stidents fioný
tbe commiri.xiity. For ibis purpe(-sL a celamitice ivas
cîrafte<l ho actin lu ttison nith thuat appointed by the AIma
Mater Society fer a similar purpose. \Ve may therefore
expeet ibat ibis long-feut waiît uîlI be suppljeil befere tlie
endc cf tlie session and ihat next session or varions clubs
uvill Pc uniforme] and tîte remainîng stidents 'badged

tn colors pecuiiarly olîr cîwn.

A stodent, xvbc is studvirig for honiera in Natural
Science, xsisbing more specimens fcr examînation tban tbe
Museumi afiorded hlm, learrieu to bis joy a few days ago,
thai ibere wcrc several deceased borses avaiting inîter-
ment on the commens ini the nertbern liart cf tPe city.
rbat very nigbt lie set out tbrough the siiew 10 secure tPe
vertebrac of one of ibese animaIs. Afier several Peurs cf
iveary toiling be arrived at the elysium cf bis Propes. But
alas, for vain desîre, the dogs bad been tbere before brn.
Noîv we caîl that a dog-gone shame, Any dcg that would
make away witb a valuable zoological specimen in that
mariner is net wortby 10 be called a friend cf man. There
is no doubt tbough, but that he is a gone dog for ibat
student bas been bcvering about tPe place for the Iast
week witb a sPot gun.
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-R IIBHIgIS. <

~ HEIZE arc few things more comînon and, ai the

same tirno more svearisnn, in a inillister of the ;os-

pel ospecially, than hnbby-riding. 1h is iiianifested iii a
greai varioîy of ways. Iîîdeed the mýistinctive cliaracteîîs-
tics of diffeient denominaniona have beeîî extensively îîsed
as hobbies. One clenoroination is apt to lay excessive
stress upon waher, another shoots about "«free grace'' an(d
pots eleciion off xvith a inofil Ishîiaper svhile a tliird finds

election fn every passagle of the acriptore preachel upon
andl speaks of "froc grace" dobLtfolb ais a doctrine api to
be very mucli abuscd. StilI soother inakes 'ChiclI" thue
watchword and iinecîs everv indivilual ohlort with the
crosbing aphorisim 'L1et nohhing le dlonc uithorit thme
Bishop'. But wee we corne clown ho inidividuals, hobbies
becorne logion in nombor and varicty. A favorite hobîby
xvith mnaîy really good inen nowa laya is thie Angîn Israel
question and tbev bore you witli a sprinkling of sense anîd
a sbowor of nonsense. To snme it is of vastly more imnport-
ance ihat every Saxon sbould know lie is a son of Abra-
hamn than tlîat he is an beir ofbeaven. Wo have knosvn gond
men toni xho spend much of their urne in thse pulpit in
attaclîfng some "deadly errors," as they terni tbom, 1)1t
whfcb would remain ilead errors were it tnot that those
men are perpetoally dragging tbern frorn their graves, un-
mercifully refuting îhem and sending thern once more in-
ho oblivion there to remain tilI a sîtitable occasion again
presents itself. The heresy hobby fa of aIl othora one of
the most wearisomo frbm the fact that you always have
the feeling that seere the supposed heretica prosent and
allowed to spoak hhey would ot accept the onesided state-
ment presenieri as their viocs. Thon thero fa the grand dis-
play of hobbies at cborcb courts, A\ meeting of Presbv-
tory, Conference or Synod is a regular 'Dei by Day' to the
average hobbyist. Cliurch law and order is the ticket
Opon 'vhicb one entera the arena. I-le fa a stickler for
forma. If a motioni or document is a înîllioîîetlî part
cf an inch froin the square, bis nuicroscouic oye detetecta
it and a long harangue follows, in xvbich hoe pointa out
the awfl consequencea that rniglît enane, if fi were a] -lowed to pasa. Ho la porpetuaîîy raiaing pointa of oîder
and recording bis dissent, He dîligently atrains ot the
gnat of joîlicial imrpopriety but guIpa dowiî the carnel of
chariîy. One wonders how hoe will be able ho enjoy
heaven, w'here iliere are no amoiîdinents and no pcints of
order. Another goos in the very opposite extreme and
prides himself on being what hoe cala indepeîde'nt. Ho
will be bound by no reatraints and submit ho no human
autbority, Ho is an ecclesiastical go-as-von please and fa
fully as prond of bis hobby as bis opponent. Sonîs nover
preached on any passages but those that speak of love and
pity. Others wind up every discourse by thundering
forth the tbreats and judgments of an nffended Goîl in ii
tone that makes one tbink they rather enjoy doing it.
Such hobbies as these we are meeting with every day. and

indeed it is really bard to find a mari who is flot onesiderl.
The xvhole circle of truth seorns ton great for most minds
and they just take a portion and rnagnify it to f111 the place
that onught to beo îccopied by the whole. Taking Christ
as the centre let us amni ai intellectual and spiritual srni-

A smnre ci iiisni, however carefuilly îîndeî taken and
bowever well perlîrrned. is aîii to becoine molioton-

nus, 1 bave decided to intiodoce a littho val îety. My idea
la that the excliange coluii should be a inilîature paper,
miniatore as well ini its scope as in is size. It is lefi to
inidulgenth readers to judge of mv success or faîlure.

EOlTniiIAi S.

Sorne college papers regularly present oneoOr more
wood cota. Tliise wvho grnwl inosi about them are those
asho (Io not thernselves prodrîce tbem. 1 do ot otyself
either praîse or belitîle the manner of their exedotion.
Those colleges where arl' in its resîrichod seose lias a de-
parimoot of ita n , sliould hiave an art deparirnent in
tlîeir papera. 'lhle papiers should alxvays hoe wide onotîgl
to, give expression to every legitiiaate phase of the life of
thîe colleges they represexît. It may ho said that fo those
joornals, t) which îefcrence fa made, the artistic fa oo thje
wvlole as g<iod as the liherary work.

The Ontario aimosphore is fillod with somo noise ahort
the colloge question. I prefor to sit in the seats aod
watch the contestants thrnwing dust about rather thao
soîl miy own garments by enioring the fray. But 1 arn
pozzled and amused by a phrase first used by -Bystand-
er,' viz.: ,Centres of intelligence', and the more I have
thooght about it, the more puzzled I have become. My
cooclusion xvas that he means thatt thero is bot one contre
of intelligence for oach province and that Toronto is the
centre of intelligence for Ontario. I then foîl to avonder-
ing wherein that opithet was a pplicable to Toronto and
not to aoy nîher cihy of Ontario. It is ot becauiso it bas
a University, because two or three other places alan have
Universities, ; or yet because it bas a Normal School, ho-
cause Ottawa bas a Normal School. It cao oiily he
because itlibas upwards Of 75,000 poople inclusive of the
rosidenîs of Conwvay sîreet. \Ve are the more sorprisod
at this becaîîse to os il is altogether a now îhing to coonit
intelligence Per capot, i.e. so iniich intelligence to sm) iany
penny-îvoight of bramas, and we sormised that intellect as
well as nystera would now go lîy bulk .And xx hon it
dawiîs upon the people of Onîtario 'the farther froîn the
centre of intelligence-tho bass intelligent,' I hope îhey
will begin to realîze their propor position. The tlîeory
certaioly lookîs peculiar but ' the sage' bas c:poken, and
,we must be dumb.

cORRESPONDNxrCE.
(We do( not /old ourselves res/'onsiblc for thme stateocîîts

monade by> our Corr'sponde'îts.)
DEAR SIR,-I have nexer seen any correspondenco in

your columna ; whether it ta that people do flot îhiîîk the
Exchange Edîtor of enoogh importance or that he fa so.
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pcrfect that hae cannot be criticizeit, 1 arn not prepared ta
sy Any person looking evei b ORA cîetbî

se thte spirit et ioyalty that ruas tlirough it frein begia-
ning ta endi. Yeti ceuld alîacst compar e the studeats ta
the teembers of cmie partY it the 1 letise cf Cenînans. If
eune rnake a statemnt, eveui thettgh it lie 'lt -1-11lY coir-
rect, the rest wi:l stick te bimi thîctigli tire and water.
That rnay be the reasot wby Yeu aire net ciicized.

Nîîw 1 am, net geiig te say any)tliing ,îgaittst this. I
%W'culCI ratîter cadet se it as the ciïiy proer state cf affairs
arnng strilents cf sucb a cellege as Qtiees. But xvbat 1
wxant te sas îs that thte E~xchange Editor is eni', ait crinii
ary stttdeitt. 0f course the paper wxith whibch lie is cen-
eec'ed ta thte best ;and lie cani afilerd( te criticizepretty
ses erelx tac soitimaes-tbc petty attcrnpts cf the srnaller
exch aages sucb as Toroto, Meatreal, etc., wtth jrîst a
littie sarcasrn accaaîcaally thrawn iii, xvbicb showxs thic
real feelinîgs ccatained in bis heart !Tnuly it could be
said cf bitai e ut cf the abutidauce of the heart the Inott
speaketh ' (or 'pent writheth '). \Vat is rncst neti,-eable
ini the exchange celurin s the repetitiait cf advice. He
rareix' gives a paper credit fer a praisewcrthy article, and
,when lie dees the praise is ail1 etebodied in twc et tbree
fines. Then fallaw a dezen telling the wirter hcw it
could have been împraved.

And new dear editar as yaur space us limited 1 scîll
stop, haping that yau will profit by thîs xvord cf wanning
el-e the peor editers at whern ycu strike cail yen the
Hittite. Ytîrs-,

A~ PRIVATE CRITIC.

AN ECSTACY.

(IVritteîî for thte exehaîuge colenîet.)

Fatheî may caîl it folly,
And preach a sermoen or twe,
But 1 tell >con it's awful jelly,
\Vhen yeu'rc tai loea with Nlolly,
And Maolly's ta love witb ycu.

LX'CH AN CES.

The streng peint ta the MeGili Unîiversity Gazette is
wîthaut deubt its contributiens. \Ve have net yet ferget-
tee Rernarks an Shakespeare's Tezapest,' and aaw we
have anether 1The Study cf Histary.' l'he writer bas
evîdetly had befere bite Macaiîlay's essav on Histery,
and bas ta some parts thcugh net very closely fellewed it.
He bas, xve tbink, cernritted the saine errer as M',acaulay
himself ta making a study cf bistcry tac much ani actual
bistery, j.e., uadLly mageifyiag illustrations. This is
temptiag aad can easily bie pardmned. But it almeat of
necessîtv leads net perbaps te the igeerîng but certaialv
te the cencealment cf priaciples.

Having said this we perhaps sbould net add btît sbculd
rather leave ta be înferred that the rest of the Gazette is
net ce a par wjth the contributions either ini general
ieterest or in literary excellence. But ini that at lcast it
is net pectiliar. It i s hardly ta be expected that xvriters
Who xverk fer every issue sheuld preduce articles as gond
as these xvbîcb tbev cati ftîrîisb. mho write but once.

The titre bas cerne fer us te express cur opinionu cf the
Wisdemn andI unwisdcm cf the Notre Damne Seholastie in
Printing Miss Deneelly's paemn au Luther. When it flrst
appeared xve bad tbeugbt that its publication was iii-
advised. Still we felt an tee friendlv termas witb the
Scheie5 tic, and espcîally witb its liberal1 excbange editer,
te raise tbe question. Fturtber tbe excbange editar bas
'witb great mîldeesa carried an tbe cantraver-sy wbtcb bas
arîsen cancerning the peem. \Ve enly express aur vtews
because we tbink that tbere is a principle invûlved wbicb
iS In danger cf beîng averlaaked. Let us look at it in this
ligbt.

T.lhe acit (atbelic press bas a riglît te its views cf Lutber
ad cf thte Ctbeolîc cburcb ; the (atlîclic press bias ]tîst as

mucît riglit te its views cf Luther and tif the P'rotestant
cburcb. The ergans cf bath churclîns ifay, alxvays ta the
spîirit cf Christianu cbarity, puitîth tîtese viexvs, fer thte
naît (atlîelic prs is ineant te appea'~l tc iîîn-Catbeltc
readet s andI thte ('atblic press te <';ttltl)ic readers. Tb e
etlitcr cf the Se/c/a utie taight say "If '30, that settles thte
questioni. \Ve fIcin a part ci te Catbcltc press.' But
we desire the SchlteLstiec to ntotice that tbcttgb it is a part
cf tbe C,îtlîli c press, it is pectihiar ini tItis respect that
froit r5o îc 25o cf its readets (prebably the actual aurn-
ber is consitelt îîy lai ger) are andl must be Proitestants.
These are ieest cf tIhe editors cf the vaionts callege papers
et the conîtinent. It wcîîlu lbe cite solution cf the preblemi
fer tbe Se/te/a tie te say -If eou de net like aur vritings
why drop tus firnm ycur excbange lîst But tbat wauld
be ait extrema coursce. Bestîles xve atre pleased te cenfess
tbat xve wculd be pîevciîted front adopçiig sîîcb a plan by
purely seltisb m-.ittxes, fer we canattler tbe Se

t
ulastie a

xvell-ceedîicted paper, anti ta dlrop it front etir excbaege
liat xeusld net lie ptiisbing it but enlv ettrselves. Te us
a better solution xveuld be, lacluing at the whaole inatter
frein tbe standpoint cf simple caurtesy, fer car brotber
edîtars te publisb notbing that wauld bie calculated ta
affenîl se maniv cf t/teir reuîders, especially silice ne gead
can passible came ai it. If any cf the college papers bad
takea tîpen itsel te abuse the Catbclic cburcb, then
mîgbî tbe Seholastue reascîîably bave risen up in armis,
and it weuld bave feund an ally, bewever feeble, te theQUiEEN'S CcccuieE JOURtNAL.

Mcrcveî, and we add this remark xvitb a keen realiza-
tien cf aur exvia sbertcataings. surely it can net ba ieaccord xvîtb tbat lave wlîicb be hpetb aî/l things ' (and
bere we cccupv cemmea greund), wben net cee cf us canbie pasitively certain cf Lutber-s 'present position, te en-
tertain tbe idea tbat bie is je HelI.

QUEEFN'S COLL&,I1E KAUY.

T FIL fcllewing doeations bave been received sînce,
April la3t, anîd are tbankfully acknowledged

Dominiotn Goeurinent, 17 vals.
Otntarie Geveratient, 2 vals.
United States, Gavernment, 3 vals.
Rev. Dr. Elliett-Latin Hyrns
Editers-Hand Book cf Presbyterianisîn.
Rev. WV. Black Life Culture fer Ministry.
Board id l-lealth-2 Copies Repart.
J. Maclebase &Sons-Misîler's Hebrexv Syntax.
The Pruacipal-Laura Clarence.
Rev. G. Bell-Fisbe's Cesine Philesophy, 2 ValS.

Squier's Serpent Symb,,l, Murchison's Siluria, Ueberweg'.
Hîstary Of Pbilcscpby, 2 VOIS., Cuvier's Animal Kingdcmas

Institution cf Civil Eegineers- 4 5 vols. Minutes cf Pro-
ceedings.

Rev. Prof. Fergusan-Keitb's Affairs, Scctland, 2 vals.,
Spaîtesweade Miscellany, 2 vals., Funeral Sermons b3
Farbes.

J. Bawden, Esq,-i2 vals. ledian Gramimars, Dictioni-
artes, Celtic Grammar, &c.

W. E. D'Argent,-Rapheillius Annotations, 2 vals.
Smitbsnian Institutian,-6 vals. Collecttons.
Rev. Prof. Williamisen, LL.D.,-2 3 vals, Mathemnatîcal

Wo rks -aise various Calendars.

\Vemian wlic bas been loaking ever blankets je a
Maie street stoe: 'Well. I dide't mean tc buy. Am just
lacking fer a friend.- Clcrk, pcîitely: "I den't tbînk
yeu'll find yeur triend amcng the blankets madam. We've
lceked cmi ail thrcugh.-
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JUST as %ve go to press -we learn by telegram of th('
~>death of Mr. J. C. McLeod, '86, Captain of [) nixersi-

ty A. F. B3. Ieam. A feeling of gloom bias been cast over
the wbele College. We xviii notice furtber ie our next.

J)ît HELIER N. COUTLEE, "S2, Hull, is visiting bis
friends in town,

S. \V. HoBARTc, ex.-'83, late of Troy, N.Y., bias returned
for the rîreseut to the city.

ALFREDJ GANDIER, '84, preached an able sermon in the
Primitive Metbodist Cburcb last Sabbatb evening,

THE ?Mayor elect, Dr. J. Mc('anîmen, xviii continue the
gold medal in Pbilosopby.-Handsome is as bandsome
does,

PROFESSOts WAT-,ON wbo lias been unable to lecture for
seversi days hias resumed bis duty. He received a bearty
xvelcome.

REV. HUGII CAMERON, Kippen, an alumnus of the class
cf '6o, lias received and accepted a caîl to Summerstowvn,
Glen gai ry.

REv. D. J. MACDONNELU, M.A., B.D., '58, bias retired
front tbe Presidencv of tbe Toronto Society for the Pre-
vention of Intemperance.

A. McMtJRcHv, M.D., '83, lias left Smitb's Falls, xvberc
bie bad bung out bis sbingle. He bias accepted a position
on tbe Canada Pacific Railway.

GEORGE CLAXTON, B.A., '76, late of the laxv firm of
McGuire & Claxton, of tbis city, bas been elected Mayor
of Gladstone, Man., by acclamation.

TT xvas witb deep regret that we learned of tbe deatb,
dut ing tbe vacation, cf tbe brotber cf Donald G. 'Muni'o,
'84. We need bardly tell tbe bereaved brotbcr, for wvc
tbink bie knows, tbst bie bas our sympatby.

Lonîis PERRIN, '84, Missionary during tbe summer at
Sbarbot Lake, was presentcd last Xmss eve xvitb a perse
by tbe Young people of tbat place. Tbe atinounicement as
te the cyster supper wilI be given iii our next (P.V.)

REV. A. ALLISON MACREýNziiE, ant bonoi graduate of
Q neen's, bas been callcd te Duiwicbi Cbapel, London,
England. Witb tbe offerteries the position xvill be wortb
£60e. Mr. Mackenzie is now in C'anada and miay renew
eld associattion by a visit te Qteeen's.

DR. JAMES MCCAMMON, '63, Professor in tbe \Vomen's
Medicai Coilege. and R. Vasbon Rogeýrs, B.A., '61, of the
Lawv Faculty, bave been elected to tbe txvo bigbest offices
in tbe city's gifi. l'le Doctor fils tbe civic cbair by ac-
clamation, and Mr. Rogers bias been selectcd Cbairman cf
tbe Scbool Board.

WILL. A. LAVELL, M.D., '87, xvbo bas been successfully
practicing in Windsor. suffered so mucb tbere lately from
malarial fever tbat bie bad te be brougbt home. \Ve are
glad te say, tbat already be basalmost regaincd his wanted
vigor. He will not return to Windsor mud, but intends
te make Snîitb's Falls the beadquarters of bis future
operations.

J AMES 1'. McNAUGITON, '84, twO dsvs after bis returu
at tbe close cf tbe Xinas lîolidays, sudÏleuly left for parts

unknoxvn aud did not reture tilI last Saturday. Be says
hle \vas assisting at bis brotber's xvedding. XVe xvere go-

iîîg te put in interrogation marsîks ,til over ibis sentence,

but then we remenibercd tbat lie is a - trutbfol James

and as mucb to be depended upon as Brete I-arte's manî.
Tasting is believing, and a littie cakse will cover a inulti-
tude of sîns.

Li RING thepast week tbat august anîd swe-înspîringIjinstitution, Conscursus Virtutis, bias been kept x'ery

busy searcbîng out and punisbing ail tbose xx lic digressed
from the patbs cf rectitude. Severai sessionîs xverc beld

and msny of our verdant fresbmen, wbo. notwitbstanding

tbe fact tbat tbe rules sud regulattons for tbeir guidance

xvere posted up couspicueusly, and ibat frieuds kindly
warned tbem cf tbe cîror cf tbeir ways, persistent in act-
ing as men w bo bave eyes yet sec not, and bave ears yet
bieai' not, bave been made to feel tbe poîver and dignity cf
it. On Tbursday, bowever, tbe Court bad s iiexx subject
ou) ii tbe person of tbat eminent Crs - ab -gentleman,
''Prof." H 1f-d. wbc unîxisely ventured xitbin tbe pre-
cîncts cf tbe Den to seli tickets for bis fortbceming con-
cert. iHe w'as cbarged witb usîng insulting langeage te-
wsrds the leader cf the Gîce Club, wliicb cf course ranl<s
as s rstber serions offence. Aftcr tbe arrest cf tbe cftend-
er sud tbe empanclling cf a jury, tbe trial ivas prcceeded
xvitb. Tbe prisoner xvas fortunste in securiug s x'ery
clever advocste wbose torrents cf cloquence movcd tbe
jury and tbe wbole court, sud even bis Houer the Judge
xvas forced te bide bis face te bis bauds. Notwittbststd-
ing bis able defence, boxvever, the evideuce brcugbt for-
ward by tbie prosecuticu. wbicb xvas also vigorously pusb-
ed, was so cverwbelming tbat tbe jury consulted xitbcut
lesving tbe rcom sud after a few moment's deliberatton,
brcugbt iu a verdict cf guilty, ceupled bowever, wtiî a
strong recommeudation to mercy, oxviig te medical cvi-
dence sdduced, wbicb xvent to sbow tbst tbe prisoner xvas
te s sliglît extent non comp. miec., sud was also suffering
from a vsriety cf etber maladies xvbose naimes tbe average
reader xvculd find ît useless to attempt to prenounce.
Ou tbis account bis Henor ssid tbat tbe punisbment lic
woold iuflict xvculd flot be at aIl cemmeîîsurate wvitlî tbe
beinicuisncss cf tbe offence. He xvculd order bim to pre-
sent to eacb cf tbe jurymen sud te bis counsel a ticket for
bis concert.

Titis bie gladly consentcd to do, sud precipitateiy left as
socu as permitted t0 do so. Wben sbsli we sec bis dear
face amcng us agate

IESCOtLAPI N SectETx'.-Tbe sîtendauce on last Fridsy
nigbt wss ratber smsil, and s meagre programme xvas pre-
scnted consisting only cf s paper on fleîorrbage by Mr.
H. J.' Emiery. It boxvever, xvas s good palier, dealing wvitb
tbe subject in ail its bearings and sfforded mucb informa-
tion to tbose preseut.

LAPSUS ST'.L.-A good story is told at tbe expeîîse cf
tbat gifted statesman, Fleet F. Strotber. Wben, some
days ago, Mr. Strotber's private sccretsry, lecking cx'cr a
speecb tbat gentleman bad prepared for a board meetin,
exclstmed :'- Mr. Strotber, tbere ts a biatus bere," tbe
cloquent orator repiied :" Cross it eut, Jolhn, cross it out,
1 was excited wbcn I wrotc it, and I don't believe iii pro-
fsnity, anyboxv."
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t0l' loeesi if thie door leadîîîg te thie Satîctuis oien,
I it ititerfe-res semewluat svitil the decil <iitsile.\ cll

Charlie was cenîîng te the cîluer dav andîc îîied ic open t ie
deer jest as a prof, <as cemnîg iii tii wish uts a hapupy
iues year. Cliarley tbcuigbt sonie eue secs feeling seith
blet and lie c..lls oiii, - Let ber ge nose or lIlI buist yen'

\VWhy, <vhy dear me, Mlr. H H. you slieîde't
let ycur angry passionus rîse like iluat.

Can a jeke ceile cuit oif Dis iiity Hall Ne cis No oneuI1
believe ut, but eue cf the decereus, grave and saiiitly tlîeîî
legs bas actually goîse and <vent and dene it. I ha bahee
rumered fer seme meetbs back that sncb an event <vas
ltkcly te take place and every one iii the cellege was ac-
ccndlingly cii the qui vive. \Ve baH scuts in conustanît at-
tendance upot i bm, te give heîîrly reports as te the con-
dition cf ibis stndent, swbe it secs fendly bcped svculd save
the Hall from tbe shanie of barreeness. Tlîîîgs ha<l rescb-
eH the tîp-tep oif exciiement last \Vedresday svben it <cas
reput ted ai tbe saîuctuîîuî, early ii thie mcrîuîîg, ibat bic
reverence gave uneiistakablc svmptcnis cf near ulelivcry.
An heur afterwards aisiber scout dasbed in ii îh the
ncws tbat it <cas aIl rîgbt, This la scbat the tbeeleg pro-
duced, -I ani a bearder am<ung other bcarders at a board-
ing lieuse. \Ve have been tîtere four nîontbs. 'l'ie firsi
day <ce liad heefsteak fuîr dinner, tlie secontd day «'e bad
beefsteak for dinîter, sve had beefsteak for dineer every
day that wîeek. Sunday it secs cclii. The tue-t <seel still it
<cas beefsteak. There <vas ne change aIl tbat niiîntb, anI
the tuext, tlîe sanie. The ctier day with thue utînesi boath-
ieg 1 Htagge I myseîf te tlie dinner table. A pîcce of the
teevitable steak «'as placed beforp me. I ccclii tut eat.
I sat tliere wit îîb y beau uipon my lîaid thînkîng. Silence
reigneil. The wciter ,re\%- pale wîth apprehletsice aud
sent for tlue landluudy, She bttrriel un aiel aslkei whlat
was thec nuatter. 1 aîuswered thiat 1 <cus j ust tlteiiug -
that-thet befere sprine we wculd aIl cite at tbe steauk.

As <ce hiirry tbreugh the corridors <ve sec a groupî cf
,excited students «Itese burnîîîg nords aiid <suld g2stures
give promiîse ef copy fer the JeURNA.î . But soelos the
cepy neyer coumes. Agaîn <vhen in 0cr sanctunu srestlieg
witb senie mîghty preblein we lîear tbe jolly laîgb at seme
liuge jeke. We boe Farrell or Shatnnon are rcuud tliere
but soesetimes tbey are net aud se miss tlie jeke-at
leasti n cemes te us tbrengb a tvo inch floor sebîcl corisîcer-
ably dulîs the peint. Nese a box ta je the Reading Reoin
inte <sbîcb any liîtle items may be drepped. P'ut te vounr
mite auH receive a hlessing.

An inîtelligenti stranger visited the dissecting roem the
other day, peieîing to cne cf tlue tables he said, '<chen diii
yen kilI that."

\Vby de net the chuairmen cf the different secieties rush
their business more. This ta freint a Home Rule meeting
in Newe York'-

"Mistber McCue is numtnated, an' et meve the numina-
tiens be closed, tberefor there is enly <van man before the
matin', so oi del Misther McCue elicted

Ie Rob-t-n's gosen there "s a great cpcning fer a laugli.

We read ie a December number of the 'Varsity' that
the Elocutien, clasa (te Knox Cellege) under the man-

agement~ cf Prrf. J. W. Taveriiar, is becoming iecîeasîeg-
'Y Pepular. The Prefesser's wîde culture and experience
as al teacher cf Elecutîce je varionts Theelegîcal Celleges
Of the United States makes bim a valuahle acquisitien te

thle staff of tHe Cellcge There seul lie ne doubt te any
cee <vbe reads this'but that Mr. Taverner must have
treated hîs clasq and the 'Varsitrv' staff te an cyster sup-
per.

TheC NeC'î sacs - iîicthcr student lias c<iflhected( lierself
with hic \Ve'eîî s Medical Cellege. Sle is incrrjed.
\Ve are soi ry fer lier hiislîanul, but ut serves hue riglit, if
be bas net Coe centre

1 
over lus wife than that, lie euglit

Cet te have oea, and sul] have te bear the censcîlueuces :
cclii dinner, no oee te keel, inu svarm cold nights, &c.

Last seeek a curling match teck place betweeiî teaies
representing the militai v and julnior unembers cf the club.
Àfter a spîriteil cciitcst, the juniers, whe <vere Frank
Fraser, '87, Max. H-amilton, '86, R. Max. Deenisten, '83,
and W.' C. ('arrutîters (skipî), seere victerieus 13Y 12 te 6.

MEN <irli ItcN SOeuS,

Thle feet-hall club have secured tile services cf Dr.
Wilde of Torento, te delîver o)ie oif his exceeilingly pepu-
lar lectures under tbe auspices cf iheir asseciation.

As tbis <vilI be tlîe Dr's. lîrst appearance oii the public
platf"rin in Kinîgstonî, we bespeak for him ahearty and
getieretîs reception frein the citîzels.

Tbe lecture scill he delivered iii the Ciîty -lalci rua
evening, Feh. 8tb. Sulîject, - Meni with lrce Shoes. '
iîckets bave been placcd on sale at ail the city beeksteres.

General adlmission 2_5 cents ;reserved seats 35 cents.
Cenie aIl.

The Professer ef I'bysics seas talking te luis class tlîe
otlier day about the precesses cf m1easuriîîg tlîe altittude
oif meunitaîns. He remarked that it was net always coii-
veillent te carry up a mercurial thermemneter, and iii sucli
cases be saud, eue ceuld carry in bis pecket if be wished
a little flask oif sprts-Thre class imincdiately express-
ed its alîlreval cf tie plani ced so de we. Se cetîvenient,
yce know, dciii have te he betbered carrying it desen
again. \Voe bave offt seen gentlemen geing abeut witb
flasks iii their peekets, but neyer knew the reasen wby be-
fore. \Ve suppose tlîcv act (oe the principle ef the
eld fermer svhc cely get îlruîk tîvîce a year-ehen be bad
goese fcr dlimier and sehen lue badîu't ;aîîd filat they only
carry lîttle tlaslis, seben tbey are gcieg to measure moue-
tains anud xvhee they are net.

CeNVOCAIOeN HALL. SLîCvuEs.-Tlîc fclleîing is the
list cf the Uniiversity preachers fer tlîe rest cf tlîe session:
Jan. 27 ib, Rev. David Mitchell, cf Belleville Feb. 3 rd,
Presideet Nelles, D.D., Victoria University Feb. îctb,
Rev. M. McGillîvray, M..Perthb; Feb. i7th, Prof. Ross,
B. D. ;Feb, 24 tb, Dr. Castle, Macmaster Hall, Toroto;
Marcb zed, Rev. A. Campbell, M.A., Reefrese; Marcb 9tb,
Rev. Dr. Stevenson. Enianuel Cburcb. Mentreal ;Marcb
16th, Rev. P. Me. F. McLeod, Central Cburcb, Toronto
Marcb 23rd, Rev. J. Barclay, MA., St. 1-aul's, Mentreal
3otb, Rcv. A. McGillivray, Williamstcwn ;Aprîl 6tlî, Rev.
D. J.Maciioniiell, 3.D., Trontoe April i3 tb, the Princi-
pal April 23nd. the Vice-Principal ;April 3etb, Rev. Dr.
Sheraten, WVycliffe Hall, Torotoe

There are seme eld friends le tbis list whem <ve shahl
seelceme baýartîlv ;and semae nee Camnes <chese reputatien
bas precedefl tbem, and te bear whem Convocation Hall
setîl be crcssded. There are te tîte list clergymen beleng-
ing te sncb svidelv different -deniminations'" as the Çen-
gregatienal, Baptiet, Methedîst. Anglican and Presby-
terian ;cee cf the results we suppose (if Our heing a -de-
eeminational -University. 0ur nameless sîster înîîst be
dependent on clergymen witbeut a naine. of course a much
superier class cf persons.
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WHMAT WE I!SHIED irltOtW TUrE BEOX. 4

We think we have made a bit, and thank aIl the boys
who have taken cu kindly to the nev plan. Wt. tlrew
sorne blanks but a great rnany prizes. A number of
Y. M.C.A. prograrns, pellets innumerable, vwrappeî s snch
as sorne of tbem get round their chewing guru, and somne
jokes which xwc could tiet sce because no explanation
accompanied thein. Some ut the jokes are good and
shook the oid box tili it could hardly contain itselt:

Tbe bridge of size-That Roman noce of l)tvinity Hiall.

The most gl1aring thing out--an audacious Freshie in
junior Greek translating with an eeglass.

Senior Greek-Mr. D-Can von give me anytbîng

about the syntax of 'xzi)'-Corne away please.
Mr. D-(the bold Scot)- I dinna ken onything

about it."

Prof. in J un. Greek seas discnssing the phiioiogy of

Stud. Professor i niclancholy clerived frorn the saine
roof.

Prof.-L used to think so when I attended College.
WAe had a society of y'oung men wbo were very fond of
eating fruit, etc., and xve called tbem the - nielon-chol.;
society."

Tr. ë..-(exit witb a foriorn look innttering as sone past
midnigbt scene tlits across hic meînory)-1 1 I îink it

shouid bave been caiied the melott-colic society.-

F~or nearly the wboie session the Prof. in English bas
been under the uncomfortabls necessity ut sitting on a
Lyon.

He read somewhere that the census ernbraced 17,000,000
womnen, and ever since bts bas wa-nted to bts a cousus.

Wbat is that ieaving the Dialectic sancturu? That is
the Higb Priest among the divines of Queen's. Does be
require a private drecsing room ? Yes, certainly, bis coat,
bat and snovvshoes wouid become poiluted if mingieci with
those of the boys. Does bts pay ren t for the sacred abode?
Rent! wbo wouid dare coliect Peter'c-pence from birn.
And so be is a privileged divine. H-e must be a great
linguist. Hear bimn speak about the atone flou.r of the
Temple. Yes, 1 arn toid be reads Hebrew and Greek in
cucb a mariner as to surprise professor and stridents witb
bis literai translation. Has be a pony ? Hush, hies/i.

Our medicai frienda are warned not to ask a certain
city minister to preacb for tbem, for if they do, be is ready
witb his text : " And Asa in bis disease souglit not the
Lord but the physicianis ;and Asa siept xsith bis fathers.'

Learned Freshie (carrytng home three large v'olumes
from the Library, works of Darwin, &c.) tu ignorant
junior :-I, 1-ave you read Daw-%oin's Owigirial Species ?"
Junuior- -No."

Learned Fresie--' 0f course sncb works bave nothing
to do witb Mny Coliege studies, they're just for my own
pri vate reading. t always lilse to 1eep abreast of the
tîînes.',

The junior was recovering wbeu last we beard frurn
biîn. H-e says tbat hie bas no longer any doubt as to the
future prosp.erity of Queen's wben even ber fresbmen keep
ciliest of thte trnes.

A Female Mvedical Coilege bias recently been establisb-
ed ai Toeronto rernarks the Fredieriction University
M otlly. W, lsewilbat humian bcitgs and aninialc xvere

maie an1 teinale. lotanhcts are telliitg us now' that
flowers -ire also maie and female buit titis is tbe first time
we eVei beard of a fernale Medical Coilege.

' enare yen going to make that pair of pants for
me ?" acked Leopoid (le Smythe otf bts tatior, "Ve
yon pay for the iast pair 1 made for voni.' WbIe% I
can ,t wait s0 long as tbat. 1.

Tue Canada Edttcational Mottthly finds it necessary to
ofter a serni-apology for pnblicbing tbe Principai's address
on University Day. \Ve du not \vonder at ibat-it is pnb-
lisbed in Toronto.

Chemistry.- Prof. " Mr.-, please baud me ihat ewer
tbere. Studetit,-'sir ?- Prof.-"that ewer there.
Strident, -yes, sir; I'rn bere.- Prof. (getting riied,) "On
the table !" Student,-"on the table ?- Pro. (very much
riied,) "Don't you see that ewer on the table ?" Student,
-"'n not on tlîe table' Prof. (Readv tu burat,) ''Can you
sets that ewver full of GAS ?- Studfent feels greatiy'in-
snilted and leaves tbe room to iay bis grievances before tbe
president,

OUJR Cobourg brotber is green-very green. Don't
apologize.

W'e congratulate Acta Victoriatîa înost cordialiy on ils
irnproved appearance Tbere is evidently lots of life in
"Oid Vic.- yet.

THE Obio Weslevan University sbortly befure Xrnas
was greatly excited over an oratoricai contesi. The Fn-

script thus refers to the matier :--Since tbere are always
su inany disappomnted over tbe decision of tbe jndges we
wvould suggest that the Contestants bereafter be mnade to
toe a line aud spit at a spot on tbe fluor, tbe une coming
tbe nearest to bts deciared the best orator,' Any editor
who wouid perpetrate sncb a joke sbould be badly
wuunded and sent to the bospita].

"YEs, you may corne again next Sunday evening. but
-- aud she hesitated. '\Vbat is it darling? Have 1 given
you pain?- be asl<ed, as sbe stili rernained sulent. '-Yotu
didn't mnean to, I'm sure,"' sbe responded, "but next tirne
please don't wear une of tbose cuilars witb tbe points
îurning ontward, tbey scratch su."

"I .sCtNOWLEI)OE the power of tbe press, as the inaidena
said when entwined by ber loveris arms sue tried te catch
ber breatb.

A JERSEY City mari bas asked for a divorce because a
moustache is sproutiug on bis wife's lip. It makes a man
mad tu bave any mouctache on bis wife's lip but bis own.

IT is a member of the History ciasa wbo xvant to
knoss if the - 1-lngry Arrny," of whicb we bear so rnucb,
is composed of Huns.

-SonsLe of our Friends have not as yet papg
their Dollar. WiIl theY ldndly do sa at once,
as we are in Need of Funds.

ALL[AN McROSSIIE, Secy-Trreas.


